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Highlights Melena Services

Held Last Week Hunting SeasonThurs.. September 25. 1969
back, carried the ball eightBr PAT KILKENNYPTA Reception yards to hit Davdirt. The PAT

Rain lots of It wasn't the failed, leaving the score 6--

In the second half Heppner IONE William E. Melena,
was hurt by red flags and mis
cues on blocking assignments.

building contractor, died Satur-

day Seotember 20 in Ontario.
Onlv one score was marked

Judge Kilkenny

To Be Sworn In

At Bar Meeting

whole story when Enterprise
walked over Heppner 14-- last
Friday in the second football
encounter of the season for the
Mustangs.

Though it was wet, both elev-
ens put the ball Into the air
numerous times. Few of these
passes were for the Mustangs'

up. This time the Savages' drive
Mr. Melena, 79, was born in

Niobrara. Nebr. He did building
construction in the central
states before coming to The

BRINGS
FALL

FESTIVAL

BUYS

started on a noor snaD from cen

A tour of new improvements
In the junior high building and
Its gymnasium was a highlight
of the first fall Heppner y

PTA meeting last Wed-

nesday evening, September 17.
Parents, teachers and friends

gathered In the multipurpose
room at 8:00 p.m. for a short
business meeting opened by
Arnold Raymond, president. Oth

ter which Enterprise recovered.
A few plays later Jim Pace car
ried the ball in for the Savages.

Dalles in 1941. From 1941 until
1966, when he retired, he had
built manv grain elevators inwelfare. This time the optional two-poin- t

The Savages' scores in the 1 AT succeeded. This was the n the western states. Oregon,Judce John F. Kilkenny of
Tortland, whoso appointment to non-leagu- contest were set up nai score of the game, with the Washington. California. ander officers are Mrs. Bernard Marthe Ninth District United State directly after Mustang punts. tally now 14-0- . Idaho.shall, secretary, and Mrs. FelixCourt of Appeals was approved In the first half, the Savages Head coach Ed Hiemstra made Mr. Melena was a member orSchwarin, treasurer.bv the United States Senate at received the ball on a John Mc- - numerous comments after the lone Lodge 120 A.F. and A.M.:The following committeester considerable delay by Sena game. He said that his defens Locust Chapter 119, Order of thetor Fone of Hawaii, will be

Cabe punt on the Heppner d

line. After two first clowns
Jawn Stockdale, a Pavage half- - Eastern Star: Scottish Rite of 95ive linemen did not contain

their areas, allowing numerousfworn in at the Judicial Lunch H2UMOSSBERG .243
REG. 134.95 WITH SCOPE AND SLING

were announced: program, Mrs.
Jack Healy, chairman, Mrs. Carl
Marquardt and Mrs. Handy Lott;i
hospitality, Mrs. Svrel Galllher, i

Baker: Al Kader Temple ofeon of the Oregon State Bar gains for the Savages. Portland and Benevolent and
September 26 at Ceaihart. Gary Watkins, filling in for Protective Order of Elks 358,chairman, Mrs. Arnold Raymond

and Mrs. Tom Wilson; roomThis will be a history-makin- g

event since it departs from the HenDner.
95In 1952 he married juanitamothers, Mrs. Ron Hagucwood iusual proordire of holtlng such

Mustang Jayvees
Fall to Condon

MODEL 700 REM. 30.06
WITH SCOPE, REG. 164.95 I49Gibson Rietmann, who survives

Dean Wright, injured quarter-
back, did a fine job for his first
varsity game. At end. also for
the first time, Bruce Marquardt
fared well, too, Hiemstra said.

Named by Hiemstra for out- -

ceremonies only In the court
him. Mr. and Mrs. Melena made;

and Mrs. Robert Laughlin,
membership, Mrs.

Wallace Wolff, chairman; Other'room. At this luncheon of the their home in lone until recentannual meeting of the Orecon
ly when they moved to Ontario,committees will be announcedState Bar, the presentation of

Survivors, besides his wire,later.the Commission of the Presi a win, liepp- - lp? Huson. lineman, and GaryStill looking for
ner High's junior Juanita, are six sons, Melvin,Principal Alan Martin Intro

--AND MANY OTHER RIFLES TO CHOOSE FROM
OUR STOCK OF SAVAGE REMINGTON-WINCHES- TER

MOSSBERG
varsiiy in- - watk ns. back. Huson was alsodent of the United States will

be made to Judge Kilkenny and Ontario: Rex. Shelton, Wn.duced the elementary teachers. ball team hits the road for Pilot Leonard Pullman, Wn.; Gerald,tabbed outstanding on defense,
as was end Matt Murray.Rock next Monday.New this year are Mrs. Linda

Riley, first grade; Alan Beck,
he will take the oath of office.

Guest speaker for the lunch Scobey, Montana; Joe, San Iran-Cisco- :

Charles, Minneapolis; aThe Mustang jayvees failed7th grade, Tom Shear, art, and
Robert McCann, counselling. to generate an offense for theeon, which traditionally honors

members of the Judiciary of this daughter Rachal Matzke, Min
second straight week Monday neapolis; 15 grandchildren; oneiPrincipal Martin pointed out
night, and lost to Condons jay great granddaughter; three brothe much needed Improvements

Receive One Box of

AMMO FREE
WITH EACH NEW GUN BOUGHT BEFORE OCT. 4

area, will be another newly ap-
pointed Judge for the Ninth Dis-
trict Court of Appeals, Judge

vees, 8--

Pants Workshop

Offered Women
thers and a sister.to the girls rest room in the jun-

ior high building; the Installa- - "We're working on our offenseEugene A VVripht of Seattle, who Services were held 10:30 a.m.,
Wednesday, September 24, ation of new shower heads, andwas formerly King County Su this week," coach Dale Conk

lin said.
The Pilot Rock contest will b;

Ontario, and 2:30 p.m. at Ol- -he painting of the boys' showperior Court Judge. His leader-
ship was most instrumental in ney Cemetery, Pendleton.

"Sewing Pants for Women"a return match for the clubs
er room, the painting oi me au-

ditorium, and addition of the
newly installed curtains on the DEER BAGSthe adoption of the statement of

will be a clothing workshop ofThe Rockets topped the young
GUN CASES

$3.49 upfered bv the Extension ServiceMustangs in the season openerstage of the auditorium. 89c "Pin Morrow and Umatilla coun12--Clifford Williams announced Army to Offer
principles of bar-pres- s relation-
ships adopted recently in the
State of Washington.

Other distinguished judges
who will take part In the pro-
gram are: Chief Judge Richard

In the Condon contest Monhat Randy Lott had generous ties this fall, according to home
agent Molly Saul. Homemakersday, the Heppner crew led 2--ly donated a refrigerator for use

GOOD SELECTIONn the Morrow county area whoat halftime, as they scored onthe teachers room in the
wish to enroll in this workshopa safety in the second quarter. 2200 Scholarshipsbuilding. HUNTING KNIVESare invited to phone or write

GUN RACKS

$3.95the County Extension office in
Then in the third quarter, a
d gain off tackle brought

Condon within reach, and two 2.95 "P
H. Chambers of the Ninth Dis-
trict Court of Appeals; William
C. Perry, Chief Justice of the
Oregon Supreme Court; Hall S.
Lusk, Justice pro-ter- Oregon
Supreme Court; Gus J. Solomon,

Heppner.

Following light refreshments,
the tour of new facilities was
enjoyed.

At the next PTA meeting,
scheduled for November 8,

A larger number of four-yea- r

plays later, the Blue Devils Mrs. Saul states that those Army ROTC schloarships and
new three-yea- r scholarships willscored. The two-poin- t conversion who take the workshop will

make a pair of woven wool ormade the margin 8--teachers of all eight grades will Hurricane and Weaver Scopes $21.50 to $43truer Judge of thee U. 5. Dis be available for students enter-
ing college or continuing theirwool blend women's pants. Theytrict Court of Oregon. combine for displays of audio-

visual materials used in their
instruction.

will develop an understanding of college education during 1970,
the basic principles of fitting the Department of Army an
pants, and will also earn the nounced.
techniques of lining pants. Ac

'
FOR THE CAMPER

COLEMAN CAMPING EQUIPMENT
IN STOCK ALL AT SPECIAL PRICES

A total of 1.200 four-yea- r

Heppner mounted a last ditch
effort late in the fourth quarter,
but missed a first down by two
inches on the Blue Devil ten-yar- d

line.
The last score came when the

Mustang defense pushed Condon
back for a safety at the end of
the game.

"It was the same story as last

scholarships will be awarded on
Kit Anderson participated in

fraternity rush on the campus of
OSU from Thursday through
Sundav. Anderson is a member

Mrs. Howard Pettyjohn and
daughter Dee traveled to Corval-li- s

on Saturday to take her son
Larry to Oregon State University
for enrollment. While there they
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Walt
Hill. Mrs. Hill is a sister to Mrs.
Pettyjohn.

cording to Mrs. Saul there is no
charge to enroll in this work-
shop, and the bulletins used competitive basis to outstand

ing male high school graduateswill also be free of charge. Theof the Sigma Phi Epsilon fra who plan to enter college for
the first time in the fall of 1970.only cost will be the fabric, patternity. week," Conklin said. "We tern and findings used in the Earlier this year the Armv
awarded 800 four-yea- r ROTCcouidn t get our onense going." pant construction.
scholarships to high school stu

ALL dents who are entering collegeCardinals Laced By Honkers, 54-- 6
CHECK WITH US FIRST FOR

YOUR TRAILER NEEDS!

Many Other Items Ammunition Compasses Gun
Cleaning Kits Recoil Pads Water Seal Shovels-A- xes

Hatchets

Hunting Licenses and Tags

PETTYJOHN'S
Farm and Builders Supply

this fall.
The new three-yea- r scholar-

ship is offered to outstanding
college students who have com-

pleted their first year of ROTC
instruction. Four hundred of

It started right and ended
wrong.

these awards will be made.
In addition, 600 college stu

dents who have completed two
years of ROTC instruction will
be offered two-yea- r scholarships Ph. 676-91S- 7Heppner

yards and a touchdown, and
Zastrow's extra point made the
score 24-6- .

Craig Sumner ran it in from
the two for the Honkers' last
first half touchdown. Zastrow
again added the PAT.

Vela passed three times in
the second half to provide the
winning margin. A pass
to Wilkins, a to Sum-
ner and another to
Wetherell were the scores.

The Cardinals were held to
73 yards total offense, with on-

ly 11 yards on the ground and
63 yards in the air. Terry Can-
non and Dick Snider combined
to complete 13 of 20 passes that
afternoon.

GAZETTE-TIME- S CLASSIFIED

on the basis of their academic
achievements and motivation to-
ward an Army career.

These awards, added to the
Army ROTC scholarships now in
effect, will bring the total to
5,500 in effect next year.

Each scholarship pays for the
student's tuition, textbooks and
lab fees and provides $50 per
month subsistence allowance
for the length of the award.

Let Us Show You the New

NOMAD TRAVEL TRAILERS,
5Vi to 30 Feet, Standard

or Self-Contain- ed

OASIS TRAVEL TRAILERS,
18 to 28 Feet

BOUNTY PICKUP CAMPERS,
8 to 1 1 Feet, Standard or
Self-Contain- ed

Also Trailer Rentals, Hitches
Installed and Trailer Accessories

That was the story of Ione's
football woes as the Cards got
walloped, 54-- 6 at the hands of
Arlington last Friday.

Doug Beggs provided the only
bright spot in an otherwise long
afternoon when he scampered
80 yards on the second play of
the game to put the Cards In
front, 6--

lone recovered the kickoff on
the Honkers' d line, and
things looked rosy.

"After that, it was all Arling-
ton," lone coach Gordon Meyers
said.

Honker quarterback Rubin
Vela passed for five touchdowns
and four extra points, and Ar-

lington added two tallies on
runs for their 54 points.

Zeke Zastrow passed the ball
over from the four for Arling-
ton's first touchdown. Vela pass-
ed to Tim Wetherell for the
extra point.

Later in the first Quarter.

ADS WORK WONDERS--P- H. 676-922- 8

Vela and Wetherell combined
on a pass for the nextEKSTROM FARM CHEMICALS

Open 7 Days Each Week
score. Vela's pass to Bruce Wil- -

kins was good for the point
after.

PH. 422-728- 9IONE In the second period, Vela
passed to Wetherell for 32
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From $1,994' to $3,589

a HDiip nil
Depending on just how rich you want to get.
See all of our 1970 cars including the luxu-

rious Ambassador, the sporty Javelin and
AMX, and Rebel our intermediate that lists
for less than many compacts.
I Based on manufacturer suggested retail price for Hornet 2 Door sedan. Federal
taxes included. State and local taxes, if any. destination charges and options excluded.
2. Based on manufacturer's suggested retail price for Hornet SST sedan
($3634 in California) including: 304 V a auto, trans, power brakes and steering, air
conditioning, push button radio, vinyl root, tinted glass, tires, twin gripdifferential, handling package, decor, visibility, insulation and light groups, side scufl
molding, sports steering wheel, bumper guards, 70 amp battery. Federal taxes in-
cluded. State and local taxes, if any, destination charges excluded.

The Hornet is the first car in America de-

signed to prove that the word small doesn't
automatically mean cheap.

It offers more unbridled luxury than any
ttther car of its type.

But it doesn't stop there.
It offers you the luxury of spending more

...on power steering, power brakes, individual
reclining seats, custom upholstery, a 304 cubic
inch V--8 engine, vinyl roof,
and more.

mm ?; 1 ii 11

iireisislL
That same dollar, or even less, will let you talk

station to station to anyone anywhere in the
continental United States (except Alaska) for three

minutes after seven p.m. and all weekend long.

Come see us and the newAmerican Motors cars today.

PAULEY MOTOR CO.
126 May & Chase

Heppner, Oregon
Pacific Northwest Bell

f


